
CANADA tEMPEftANCE ADVOCAU1.

dlean, and comnfortable, your chlldren well clothed and well fed,
nnul yourself and your wife happy and contented; whereas now
your heurt is the scat of painiful distracting ares, and every thing
looks cold and cheerless. Take my adviee, James, and leave it'off.
Instead of dolrg yen good, it has plunged you lute poverty, atud
.7nade your lfe a burden.

(To bc continued.)

Progress of the Temperance Beforrn.

We recommend attention taelthe following:
.BI'oivx, Febri<ary 12, 1839.

"I trust an effort will b. made to procure subseribers for 100
copies previous e the commnencement of the fiftlî volume, to aneet ln
zoïne measure the generous and philanthropie proposais of the
31ontreal Society, by extending lts uLsefuiness as widely as possible.
The spirit of the prospectus for the fikt volume will surely meet
the feelings of cvery benevolcut mind. C. B. KNtArpP

We are Iig-bly deliglited ivitls the following letter from, Prescot.
The conduct of this Society might be referred te as an example te
others, lut any statc of the pelitical affairs of thc Province, but lit
a state of wcar, and especially considering that Prcscott has been the.
very seat of the war, ive feel we cantiot speak of lt too highly. lit
miost cther parts of the Province, temperance operations have been
suspended, almost wholly, though the rumour of ivar only reachea
thein freas a distance., but ln Prescott, wbere the storm actually
burst, the Society lias kcpt together, meetings have been beld, and
discipline exercised. Leit ail Societies tbronghout thse Province
imitate thse example.

Pnztscorm', Tanuary'19, 1839.

cause of temperance to bie înjured. by the inconsistent practice ofit.
profeesed friends. D

Kir..i-o., Febrniajy 2, 1839.
11Ev. A?<» DEAx Sin,-Our temperance meetings havo b.'a'n

mucli neglected on aecaaunt cf the stir thât Is ainong people' here for
military service ; but ive strIve to keep tha'mn as olieu as possible.
Our last meetingr %vas lield on thet 22mad of January, and, though it
could not be expacted txe but threug, owin.g toeltle greata'st part oC
llme bends of familles and yeulug mnen beinig Ont as Voluinteers, yet
it Was a very laterestlug meeting. Present of thet Ofrict.bearer-., as
follows :-Mlurdo M'Millan, Presideuit; Donald Cattanci, Esq.
Lieut. A. Stewart, Vice-Pre.sidients ; Murdocli Stewart, Murdoch
M'Rae, Keuueth M'Rae, ltederick ClaisImolm, Capt. Jolit M'K(en-

zie,&c. Comniter.Tie Presidleut, artertatkintit oChair, opeird
the buiniess cf the meaeting iviîiî un ndalress on these -words--

"Whether cf the twve sill ye have releaseil tinte yen, Christ or
Blarabbas j" Their reip.etive natures svcre dlsclosed, cemparing
thse former te Teimperanee, und the latter te intemiperance. Tite
11ev. Damaiiel Clark, cf MNartintoivi, wmo, gave his counitenarice te
the meeting, rose andl î.peke a gond whiile lit tue fitvour of tempe-
rane, and concluded by subscribing tise Total iib8tineîce Dectara-
lion, whieh dues hlin great henour as a Mînister ud a Christian lit
this respect, as ii other good works iii iviici tlitis faithful labourer
has distingui.Lhed himself. 'riougui ho ame te Canada lat Antumnui
ouly, bai understoed it te bai his dnty, while obseerving tlie evil coni-
sequence e1 drinkintg ardent spirits, and the end cf moderation, to
set the goed examnple cf seif-demial befaîre laie <ock and tlie publie.
Tisree other namea, besitles, were addcd te tbhe llst. Su yeui inay
see,' Sir, thnte our labour lias net beau vain, that ive are encouraged
te persevere in tlle good work, fer Ho, in whese baud8 are the
hseurts cf al mn, ati dispose thiscn, wlhea lie pieuses, te furtmer
bis glory; and as we believe tisat thi8 la eile of tlle mens. for pre-
paring bis ivay, tisese that look fur tise bulpe cf Tsael, will nut, ner

DEAR Sia,-Supposing that you weuld wish te, knew wlxether b'UR..... M4 M1ýILLAN.
the IlPrescett Temperance Society" le still ii existence, and if se,
ivhat bau been doue biaîce tise Secretary's Report cf tbe 22d Mlay
last; 1 bave tiie pleasure cf iniformuing yeu <lat it stiîl shoivs sgnas Tite Pet erboro' SentiueZ of Feis. 18t, centaine an extract from the
of life; anal eit thse wbole appearatices are euceuraging. Since tiie Annual Report cf the Peterbore' Teniperauice Society. lt gratifies
Iast Repoert, three meetings cf the society have been beld ; tlia first, us mucb te learn frein titis document that km-lparance operations
on tise lOti cf July, and addressed by the 11ev. P. C. Campmbell, cfar osctdwhviu nta egbuhodspete
Brockville ; the se:onjd, ivas a special meeting, calcd on the 24tiiaepoehe ihvgu nta egbubodsiets
Septembair, te heur an address frein tise 11ev. b1r. Taylor, cf Mon- velunteeriug. Nor are tisese eperations unnecessary ; for tlie-
treal; but from. sore ntavoidable occurrence, that genteman did Report states tbat Il Since time year 1825, tise deatis cf net less tisais.
isot arrive, atnd an addra'ss, delivaired at the first public meeting cfi 14 persons la Peteraora,' and les imnmediate nei,,,,Ibourhood bas beext
the Ediaaburgm Association ln Scetland, by Mr. Collins ; %vas rad i e rcue v rnens;nrlt hsnm ow n
.by thei Secretary, and found te centain. mnany important argumnts Proucdocnedbdrkens;mri tisubedoei-
in faveur cf temperance societies. No additienal mnembers joined clude several wlîose deatis bas been, eccasioned more remnotely by
at th. aheve meeting. Our last, was the amînual. meeting beld on drunken habits; for lut sucis cases ive have euly circumstantial
the l4tls inst., tise Secretary's Report fuir the past year ivas read, preof.
by wlich it ap1aeared tiaat during thse year, tlle uumber cf members "V our Commuite. catnt sllow titis meuruful statement te pass
had only imîreased thirteemi, viz. seveai added te tise toital abstinence,
amad six te tise old pledge against ardent spirits omty ; makingr a without rcmnarking <bat eut cf timese 14, five belong te eu f mil y-
total cf forty-three te <lic former, ansd tltirly-fiee te tlie latter; tise F3atber, Sou, Daugister-in-law, Grand-child, asnd amotiser tion.
tiseugît a few% more migisi blave beca added, <if members ivho, have nurda'red."

jond Duigt.yernd avsicreee fritîtpa, This terrible destruction is ftulhy accounted for by wlmat fahiows.
After tise reading and approvai, cf tise Report, tise Officers cf tisa
Soîciety for tise itext year were clmosen, viz. C. 1l'. Peck, Presilemt, "Ycur Cerumittre bave aise been at soine pains te ascerttsin tise
Wm. 1Iiilyard, Vice Prebident, W D. Dickinison, Secretary, and a extent of distillation in elie Newcastle District ;-aad flaci, tbey are

CersciiugCmitu ffv; fe vsii himetn 'ssorry te say, net less than 20 distilierie.'a-at a very moderate alceu-
favourcd witha a must able and imteresting address frrn tise 1ev.

lleryWlkiset, eflockîll, sverteepesen <hu cferdthirlation thmey praduce 283,920 gallons per annuni, and destrcy 81,120>
nines for Iltotal abstinence," and two for the old pleaige; alto, twe isushels cf grain, cf wisich it is timougit net lebs thais 12,168 pas$
of tise subscribers te tlie cld phedge, transferred thudr nmes ta) tise breugis tise destructible prccess at Peterbero'.
xiew. Tme present number cf members is ninety.sevea, viz. sixty- N<1ow your Commmittee ask mffetionatelv and e.trnetly, titat
two for totail abstiaience, and thirty-five fer tisa old pledge. Tisey
former pledge is ikely te, aceemplisis tise greatest geod, and this silce se much s1cil, eacrgy asnd prcperty are emî,luyed in produciing-
beclief le becoming taure general titan forinerly. The Sciety simîce tisis ruinous drauglit, ln <udir neighitbourltasod, if semetimgmahould.
its forniation lias eudeavoiired te, ]lave its mules strictly enforced, net be donc, doue opemly, demie boldly-domie loudhy, te couniteract
muid lu mcocase allow a mnemmer te violate bis pladge ivitis impunity ; its paistifairous influence. Wa sisould prctaist strcmgly aguinst the
.accurdiiigly during its existetce, faive ef its members havr, beenM
Yeqmîested te iLtliramlt their ,uames, and suci à course is intended ta main who would Import ChoIera Morbua iute emîr Celeîîy, and titili
bc cimtiiiucd (agreeabhy te thse ccii:tituticn), rather tbais ahlo%çtie more ttrougly rgainst bum ais would asake a pain cf lts prudue-


